
PACKING LIST

Bringing too much stuff
makes it harder for your

child to stay organized at
camp. Please limit

unnecessary items. If you
follow our packing list, your

child should have
everything needed for a

successful summer. Camp
Pinnacle will provide

all campers with sheets
and a blanket. Please pack

in a traditional trunk that
can fit under a bunk (16”

high). A large duffel bag is
also acceptable.

 
It is important to include

your camper in the packing
process. They should know

what’s in their trunk and
backpack because they will
be responsible for it while

at camp.

1 waterproof rain jacket (not a poncho)
1 fleece jacket or pullover
2 long-sleeved T-shirts
1 synthetic long-sleeved T-shirt (not cotton)
6–7 T-shirts
 **2 synthetic short-sleeved T-shirts (not cotton)
White cotton T-shirt to decorate or tie-dye
2 pairs of long pants
5-6 pairs of shorts (2-3 pairs should b synthetic/non-
cotton)
7 pairs of underwear
7 pairs of socks
2-3 pairs of pajamas
2–3 swim suits (one-piece or tankini for girls; no string bikinis)
1 baseball cap
2 bandanas
1 pair of water sandals with a heel strap (Chaco, Tevas, Keen,
etc.)
Rainboots (optional)
2 pairs of good fitting, closed-toed shoes (running/athletic
shoes, hiking shoes, etc.)
1 pair of shower shoes (flip-flops, Crocs, etc.)
Synthetic fill sleeping bag (in a stuff sack)
1 pillow and 2 pillow cases
1 school backpack or daypack (not a string bag)
1 headlamp or small flashlight and extra batteries
**2 quart-sized water bottles
Toiletries in a toiletries bag or carrier: toothpaste, shampoo,
antibacterial body soap, loofa or washcloth, tooth-brush, etc.
2 bath towels and a hand towel.
1 beach towel
Sunscreen and insect repellent
Paper, pens, envelopes, stamps and addresses packed in a
ziplock bag
2 washable face masks
Returners: your Camp Pinnacle laundry bag

Items listed with ** can be purchased at the Camp Pinnacle store on Opening Day



6th, 7th, 8th, 9th graderes

2 pairs of hiking socks (not cotton)

1 pair firm-soled shoes or light- to medium-weight hiking

shoes/boots

1 pair of quick-drying athletic pants

1 wool/fleece hat

**1 Crazy Creek chair

**1 quick-drying chamois/pack towel (size large or XL)

Please make sure to bring these items in addition to the items

listed above. They are VERY IMPORTANT in ensuring safety

and warmth during activities and off-camp adventures.

optional items
Camera, extra blanket or stuffed animal, small games for cabin

(cards, Uno, mad-libs, etc), extra pair of glasses or contacts,

sunglasses, glasses strap, musical instrument, small journal,

shower robe, book or e-reader (no iPads or tablets), funky flair.

Pinnacle cup: Red, blue & green team
During your child’s session at camp, they will be assigned to a

red, blue, or green team. We ask that families pack clothing

choices that will help them dress up in their team color. We

unfortunately cannot tell you their team color ahead of time.

Please plan accordingly.

funky flair
Our campers will occasionally dress in “funky flair” for evening

programs. theme days or activities. We highly recommend

bringing some fun accessories or a funky outfit to add to the

fun and creativity of camp.

Label everything
In our shared battle to minimize lost & found, we cannot

emphasize enough how important it is to label every item you

send to camp. All clothes and belonging should be clearly

labeled with your child's name - including shoes, sleeping

bag, towels, hats, toiletries, etc.

what not to pack
We hope you share our belief in the importance of an

electronic-free environment to maximize the benefits of camp.

Please leave all electronics at home. If flying to camp, all

electronics (including cell phones, games, iPods, tablets, etc.)

will be collected upon arrival and returned upon departure.

Camp Pinnacle cannot be held responsible for damaged or

lost cell phones or other electronics brought to camp.


